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mrTDookV on the Soldier
*-id mg 7K\liceks6$ 

PApérg rf.„ J
”0f?an S*TS' wudd«’t, be seen j know about it? Just get me some mgton. eight mil.- cagt of Auburn. I^C/V 

. Iff- * ,* Pottamun, but if ye say more ice water and the rest of that there is a Rene fire covering Ivn twO V ■
w *H ** * ♦** : whisky and be quit*. Lord “Lord ! squahk » i>s and ripMtv ipn aduit- | stoh-n Sunday Juneknow 1 W18t «« > if it would do any *,*«1 ,,, ^ fatnute dog, very dark grey, ......

a . w à a drink from onr of the hhemicnl fire I ou hate a-sked-me u> be vour . Kr*ste<i ii^ht rhnna »»*M »ri*v kfct'«enmmïmmàm -mm.
Mr J. ,, * *>°am «*« M,rorr- W 1 «*•■’ *”««"«<. itiinlingthm. mM over W ot left side, M |

rJLèîïf —ÜL—Bfoley :wh« Al! was uaitt the cut tana at tow» let. ___________ __ „ vt-rr maatl fib*-» f-»« I writ
Thews too many Oilligana oot in upper 7 moved slowly They were “Thee I cannot be tours 1 .be ' v tlw> at_,vr n.wiro (o, ,.v mw. 

th arrmy i’r that" out so that the occupant aid. “Mr husband ,:<m ,reaml „* «M* WtW^M to 2S

could lean over and look into lower »•< as bis enu.il hut «t a tender a»* convict»* of the thief and wrtex-
"hild whom he has taken to tore ami ,,ty 0( *„g 
to ‘hetish Answers tar name of Prtace

4 -P- J. HKMKN.
. KKmd.hr M
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but th’ poUshman’s is harder Th’ 
pohsman has to fight night an’ day, 
but the sojer on’y wahst a month. A 
man’s got to be flre-foot' nine to get- 
on th’ loorce. He can be five-toot

though glory-. life fv a sojer 
” bard,'1 said Mr »<>"*>'

me frind, Gm'ral Fred 
men

«Tt>
*"*». th,,.. l-oei 

na has all jjy’ *■ H*** s
t Lido -y.^^" wtiia. wan iv th’ gallbntest

Yhas- refflc out iv Kansas mnee an gel into th’ army through
s®»*?*1' jordan’s day, has been call- West Pint or three foot two an’ get

, y on V suggis-tin’ that in' through th’ war department,
an’ th’ rest iv thim be- Didn’t Mike Gilligan take more

, hpels I m With th’ chances whin he wint up to th’ patch
!*»§■*’* L, ,neSeif I’m not sure where Red Starkey was holdin th’
WÊË&ttite to hang me. though as fort with a Krupp gun an’ took him

4b S^V - me opiny.ons on th’ Ph’lip- he th’ hand an’ pivoted with him out

m » ?f {«’various an’ I don’t give a iv a window, thin me frind Fearless
WP her wav If he runs me tp Freddy whin he assumed false whisk-
■ <■ tea «T* ast jv hjm as a fellow ers, pretinded to be a naygur an’ “Dat man," commented the porter,

==*4ËjM§£li that he won’t give me th’ stole little Aggyn.Moo out iv his as he stopped polishing shoes to lis-
Th. very thought iv it flat ’ Ye wudden’t expect a pathrol- ten. am powTel sick "

VS StaUM1' e flesh creep man to be promoted to be sergeant Then a vision appeared to him so
«..'"the pnsidint called him fr kidnapin’ an organ-grinder, wud suddenly that it made him jump The 

xfther th> publication iv th’ ye ? An’ Gilligan didn’t ask fr lave vision was that of a woman, the un- 
ra th sweeh whin ivry college iv absence an* go down town to th’ conventional nature of whose impro- 
fesor in this broad an’ fair fan* Union League Club an’ tell th’ as- vised night attire was partly roa- 
i indhcr sintinee iv death fr’m th’ simbled mannyfaetberers iv axle- cealed by a wrapper and whose head 
L | lh- prisidint wrote to him grease what ought to be done with was surmounted by a mass of hair 
*„■ Dear FfêÈ; Me attintion has th’ wather taxes. No, sir ! What that looked, to say the least, «trag- 
. «lied to ve’er pathriotic utthr- happened to Gilligan was at roll call KU»K

in [gVOr iv fryin’ Rdward At- th’ next mornin’ the Loot says : 1 1 am from lower 7," she- said
ten on bis own cook shtove. 1 ton ‘Officer Gilligan, in capturin’ Star- My husband has had a bad turn to-

................ .......... . be nïe iïvisers that it key, ye refiicted gr-reat credit on «»*»« =nd 1 going. t0 mt* him a
J J ' be doneaÎ Ht won’t fry beans this precinct an’ ye’re own bringln’ l*ose ,hat “ ill warm him up

ÊÊ BT ; m compillcd be th’ reg’lations up But 1 want ye to know, officer, and relieve the pain He taHe upper
«II, war to nve ye a good slap Hpw that this important arrist is no ex-;7- flca-w put the steps there so 1 
fm H re rr, ol’ commerade-in-arms rTe aw» fr ye goin’ out an’ loadin’ (an reach him quickly, lie’s waiting 

: ll nnrlit seen me on th’ top iv ye’ersilf to th’ joo-pint with tlânni- lor me now The apparition dis- 
fâisan Jodn hill Oh, that was th' gan's paint Th' nex’ time ye miss appeared in the direction of the lei-'

Ml fver, me dear Fred, reprov- pullin ye’er Ik,x. I’ll have ye up be- '«* dressing room, and the porter 
leSHiMk but lovingly, T. Rosenfelt, late fure the thrlle boôrd Put that in ^ steps used m re«*mg the 

^WtoWFirst United States volunteer ye’er pipe an' smoke it, Mike (Hill- a*d varr'^ to “F"
i«lr'ry. .better known as th’ Rough gan ’ An’ Gilligan blushed Per ‘ h*>"' how”'*r’ thw wa* •
liters, an' ex-officio prisiding, iv th’ ««No, sir, between th’ two, th’ Uersmn . maste me head appeal»
Efd States ’ That was wan f'r polisman’s life’s th’ hard wan He I ^ between the curtains of upper «

L't rethreat fr reinfoorcemints or ^
surrinder w„J, all th’ honors iv war ™*"k ^
If he surrinders-he's kilt, an' if Ï' T.o*
....... - good drink into a glass, pul a littlerethreats his button comes oft. He - . . , ..... , , . . water in it and bring it hark to me.

get. nosoordfrmcongresswhmne My ton(tu,s a, „ , ,W(Mnrtl
brings m Starkey be th burnin p]iUlk Taitf a drink yoenetf, H you 
hair iv his head If be s promoted to lw) ,,
sergeant he’s sure to be bounced be Thp porI,r lhoe#tJ<w,y lhe
th ™ ‘'I ™" Uï' [ ™ LHe steps down in front of upper !, t *
takes h.s ordhers, carries his s tek iv j ^ flask and It.Uealed tVih. water 
timber up hill an down dale un- cooler The teally,
dher th gleamm stars has n.wthm ,hinRS happened s„ kly- ^ f. 
to say but Move on there, now, « sut.h f(H.Uy loglcal\nd nattiral ^

°° -,PS “'T r?r<i:hPa quemc that would be a waste of 
man V™*** »»m .«to a reli a» a tm- ^ ^ gl^*.ta,|s wheB lhr
P m 8 h! »> upper « veiled the appar.tion

" t0nV‘ —’"c man in upper 7 groan-
n ed, the steps were overturned and a
“Now, suppose Gilligan’» father, vlsion in whlt, atld Rrey. with black

when he was young, had looked him hair> vanished between the curtain* 
over an .aid Agathy, Michael’s ol lower 7 rhe p«nm. returning, 
head is perfectly round It’s like a wah met by a ^ und a udley of
baseball lis so pecoolyar. An' lie imprecations hurled from uppef 8, *c-
has a fightin' face. Tis no good („mpanit,d Uy a-demand for a gallon 
thryin' to tache him a thrade Le’sjof ICf wat<.r and lhe hew the other 
make a,,sojer iv him.' An’ he vint j passengers anxiously inquired the
lirio th army If he d done there ,.ause of the disturbance The porter
what he's done in the patch 'tis Gin'- 
ral Gilligan he’d be be this tinte —
Gm'ral Mike Gilligan stormin’ th’
heights iv Han Joon bill; anti-ini- cvu|d j* easily explained
peeryalists at home; Gin’ral Mike “Ma’am,’1 hr sat*, Moppmg tat 11 the wmd iwwam. te «U fm—m
Gilligan capturin’ Aggynaldoo, an' fremt of lower 7. “Oh, ma'am V quarter* twenty-font hour* longer the
be d do it with bare hands an’ with- This had to be repeated ' several »re will jhùm the summit of t|* 
out th aid iv a roptache. Uln’ral ; time, before there .awe a sleepy Vanrade* f It i* only tkirtaw. mile*
Mike Gilligan abolishin th’ third ;query : t-What's the matter ’ Has from here to Stampede lunwel. with
reader, GinTal Mike Gilligan dia- i anything happened 7" , Inviting bodies of heavy timber ail
coorstn' to th'., public on ’Books I; “Yesm.’ waa the meek reply, th# way, and with as upward «tope
llave Never Read; Series Wan, th' ! “Somethin’ pow'ful bad’s happened. , that favors the progme of the
llisth ry iv th' United States.1 If f>-*,d yo' give de medicine at de ‘flames IS la not thought the 8rv
bis foot slips an he grows a little | berth whar tk steps was ?" will reach the tnanei, however, m
cross with a put tier iv war on th' -Medicine ’ What medicine *" nak- its pnment course will carry ft to 0»
way to th’ station an drops bis led the feminine voice in lower 1 divHte a ttw ml#» north ol that 
soord or his club on th' top iv him, ! Then It added, severely, "Porter, point.
is he up befure th’ judge an' thried have you been annklng !” Down at Kanaskat. tnasty twe
be a jury iv his peers 7 Officer Mike, “Don t bothw vhe/lady !" rusted mtlea below here, a tract <d «eves

Gm'ral Mike, no. Uie’ral Kike the man in upper » “What doee she ignare rnttaa (p is flame» At OWN
has no peers, He rayceivta a letter 
notifyin him that he has broken a 
human skull divine an' th’ regTâ
tions iv th' army an' must be thried,
'Who will me brave trind have go 
through with this here austere bet 
haiLfeilow inquiry V ‘Ob, aenywan 
wifi do. A any iv th’ gallant litt’- 
nants iv me brigade-.,will do,' say*
Gin ral Mike So th’ gin'ral Is put 
on thrite an a frind iv his addhres- 
ses th’ coort. ‘GmUemea,’ says he,
’the question befure the coort u sot 
so much did our gallant leader ham
mer th coon as whether oar flag 
wanst stuck up where we Have wa- 
thered bo many precious ciUaess 
shall iver com* down, ( The coort - 
'No, no ") That’s th pint. What 
do th’ people at home who know 
nawthin about this here war, except 
what we tell thim, what do they 
mane be subjeictin’ thti here bay re, 
gray an' beat with infirmities, but 
pretty spry at that, to this igno
miny 7 He has fought fr them, and 
what, have they done f r him 7 In 
more than wan year he ha* os’y 
risen tr’m th’ rank iv captsm to 
brigadier gm’ral an’ bis pay in lew 
than twlnty vîmes what it wan.
(Here th" coort weeps.) I eat. ye, 1 
f* ye, ye fine tittle hoy», a It mete 
an’ proper, nay, is it meat as'dbrink 
i’r us to punish him 7’

.

Medicine by Proxy
The car was bathed in gloom and ! *’‘R,lee'" he whispered

“S*s-s-«h !" she cautioned.
“Did he get it 7" he asked 
“He did," die answered softly. 
“Was it strong 7“ he persisted 
’Ton beard him yell,' she said hv 

way of reply
The qcvupani of upper 7 shook with 

suppressed mirth “Kllen," he whis
pered agaia. "that st«* ought al
ways to be taken by proxy. It never 
did me so much good before.”—Chic
ago Post

1*.

_ ",
silence, except for an occasional 
groan from upper 7-a groan which 
grete^ in intensity with each repeti
tion. * '*■

Why should the Boers kilted tn fighi
Be thought desert iag-of i,«r icars # ____ ___________ . .,____

What care they row for mortal spile. The Nugget’* facilita*» for tamtfwg 
*11 buried deed -n !a*gct bier« * out firut-eta* |eh wurh cannot he ex 

—Harvard Uiupooe. «tied tto* tide of San Fi 
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; heavy Loss of Timber
Tac*ww«r June « -Hvandtng tim

ber of commercial value to the 
ount of fl&fl.ttttfl.WHl feet has been 
burned in five districts along the 
line of t.he Northern Pacific This 
t imber comprised a splendid forest ni 
fir, dean of limb for a hundred feel, 
and all readily accessible because it 
grew within a few wOm of the rail
road Two days ago these giants of 
the Washington wood* rear** them
selves in an almost unbroken mas* 
covering sixty-three square miles ut 
territory; today all that remains of 
them are the smoldering, blackened 
trunks, so huge that they stilt duty 
the rapacity of the flames

The value j*. the amber destroyed 
u placed at tt.whi.eoo

A special toeighf to the ledger 
from Hot Hprinjp, Wash , says ;

1 .ester i* now the threatened potwl. 
The forests on each side of the vil
lage are in flames and an IwsSETiE 
the veior-ity of the wind would likely 
doom the tows Ski menacing was 
th# situation during most of the day 
that the relief train kept steam up 
and was held tn readiness until after 
S o'clock to go to lower at a mo
ment's notice with the "-aroma fire 
engine At that time the danger was 
thought to have passed and the train 
returned to Tacoma

At a late hour Ibis evening the for- 
eels above here are burning fiercely, 
the flame* being driven into a belt ol 
timber not hitherto touched 
course of the lire belt is directly 
east, this direction gradually divert 
ing it from the tine ut railroad The 
valley tor mike is ontltantiy ttiem- 
ined by the Mating tree*, but the 
moat combustiMe material nearby 
has been < «resumed and the fir* is 
slowly receding ,m both sides of the 
fiver lie northern boundary is now 
about two milew back from the 
stream.
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BftlWtW teevw Skarwnv for Jtonulo and Yaacemver, irente
Erring to Victoria, Swm Mth tiod, July 2fid, litb L’Und.
HWieotDT for Sotltlc tltrvci, tmnnforHng 1
ami Victoria, June lTtb. 27t#i, July Tth, 17th
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Also A I Steamers Dtrtgo and Faraflon
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$d 1 wisht th’ same cud be 
tied to Gin’ral Miles. Ivry time 
hptns his mouth, jf ’tis on’y to 
|‘tis a fine day—which Lmust say 
fcdoiii—all they do to him is to 
K his back.

■
—am mm
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CO., pacific packing ' 

and Navigation Co.

m‘it a hard life, a sojer’s, but a 
I wisht me fatherypus wan. 

tithered me f’r a martial career
................» ag,.,
'ION.........8:30 i. a

Swvtce
.. .9*. m. sad S sa

ktead iv tachin' me be precipt an’ 
iample. as Hogan sayw, to be quick 
Î me feet In these days whin a 

-wentg ®Sail Ke,s to be a gin’ral because 
*T»'s been a long time a doctor or be- 

patie he's supprissed a naygur cite, 
[til me that wud go boundin’ up to 
p! top iv the’ ladher 
«-“‘Janooary wan—Private Dooley 
Bttinguished himsilf at th’ battle of 
know an, in th’ island iv Samar, be

‘
-_h. .-FOW-;MS.

Copper River and Cook’s inlet m

V AQUAT <mCA. VAUX»,

srearner Newport '-'SsrJtXiL"
■Mie i

gation Co.
1». - - ■

w* AÜLJtitiiyw
The;r«

Ishin' out in a jieifeck hell iv putty 
tils, rice, arrws an' harsh crie»; an’ 
pin' th’ gin'ral iv th’ 1'amalese an' 
■ in’ him over th’ head with bis 
■ft beanblower.
W*Janooary twmty—Col. Dooley, 
fot Hundred an’ Eighth Macabe- 
■hcouts, yisterday administhered 
Hkst an’ muddy est part iv th’ 
Bk river to Gin'ral Alfko Him 
EMbrisince iv a large an! smilin' 
ljD|Jp Th’ ribii had rayfused to 
l-kpiaicate his plans to th’ gallant 
Eijfe’ but afther he haul had sufflei- 
mtlttigation his conversa! Ion was 
pte» extmdcd So was th' ghi'ral. 
|>’Wh’ry eighth—Gin’ral Dooley, 
P btyro iv - th’ Ph’hppeens, who is 
p bouie with a large spleen which 
■Mot jnto him in our beautiful is- 
pti possissions, made a speech be- 
W* *’ Locoed Club las nigh He 
F‘d We sl>ud niver give up th’ 

which had been wathered 
# some iv' th' best blood *in 

I»®*, be might say all. He didn t
____-®0* aa‘'tl About th’ consttchoochin,

t AY CO. I r,m what he heard about it 
* * man in his rigmint who cud

«■M**, it intinded f’r
--
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he beet ot Iran» » 
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t, jLee. Traffic-, 
ttle end Ski

gave copious drafts of iee water to 
the man in upper 9, and assured them 
nil that there was a mistake which
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r on Ti msCatch ■’
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»c4 mu 'Printtr's Ink if Judiciously 

Wilt 'Do It Bmy Ttm*.
■wuse out 

He thought no wan shudNight a
I. HEATH,

A 8'S *

■

rongress undher th 
r There was much talk 

in lithracboor an’ sci- 
be was in favor iv hang- 

tT1 *h army needed Was rope 
FW*8' All wud be well Th’ su- 
■^tort was all right, hut if ye 

justice hot out iv th’ oven, 
udmmrttliered be three 

B?» laughin’ sub-alturns on th’ 
12® 11 ihreew; jus’ either lunch.

eighth—Prisidint Dooley, 
g At th' delay in lh' stint re- 

civiiyaua to submit their 
P* th* tarif! iç> th' ueigh- 

RwlAycnutin' sergeant wanst a 
w,al ew to U»’ capital this 
*ith a Me iv sojer* an* ar- 

• -a* -u>ti-adn.iBiarthration foor- 
iraJ.,WP’ now locked up in to’ 

iv th White House Th' 
severely lacerated by 

Tillman durin’

—

S3,00;

-fipnektait of l»rt<HWd ink. w* hwe kâmto
W U, «atÿâioirh, nltetelkfi 'i

Mf J««1> ;* 1 ■ r îwtatight ta» ItoWtikti

simIARl ■ *
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I d tike to he a sojer I 
* military man. An’ vit 

„ . to be a potisman
gwmaag* too, f-r « & think it 

<h’ lot it* d Iff rente 
4w* _ toos' ordhtnry, flat-foOV 

itm «er pulled wan tap 
P ft* mornin' roll call
litL ?r'r*at^t gin'ral that iver 

«rough behind a band on,
tv rouISeÜf belOB* to tb’

**• W hemTT

Pktir %'V.

,
Wtati wanted The Nugget ha* the be* telegraph mnien 

ami the iriuet complete local new* 
syetem of any Dawwn paper, and will be de 
liven*! to any addmw in the city for
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“An’ tb’ coort put to’ vardw* iv 
acquittal m th' shape it to' pop lar 
song, *K’r He's a Jolly Good Fel
low.’ an adds a nexunmindatioe that 
Harvard college is get tin too gay 
aanyhow.

“That's to* diff rune between eojer 
man Why is It that th’ fair

I; I

$3.00 Per Month ! fhs
CIK\r^'. '1 ►men. Whin ye 

man or «tog, ye 
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